Section for the Study of Disease tn Children 689 which had probably followed measles and whooping-cough three months before. hliere was no miliary spread and the only other tuberculous lesion was in the central nervous system. A tiny tubercle was demonstrated on the surface of the cerebral cortex and there was diffuse meningitis with caseation and partial organization. It is suggested that the latter was the result of rupture of a cerebral focus formed about the time of the primary complex, or at the time of exacerbation three months ago. CASE III was a boy of 7 months with a historv of bronchial catarrh. The main feature was a fairly large cavity in the right apex with tuberculous bronchopneumonia suLrroulnding it. There was hamatogenous infection of the lungs, spleen and central nervous system. The presence of tiny recent tubercles in the meningeal arterioles, the large quantitv and lack of organization in the exudate makes it probable that the meningitis was the final culmination of blood infection. CASE IV. A bov of 11, had small partiallv healed foci in both apices, numerouLs nibrohyaline tubercles on the pleura and enlarged caseous bronchopulmonary glands. The symptoms had been suggestive of cerebral tumour (3rd nerve palsy, &c.) and meningitis did not appear till the last days. It is highly probable that pre-existing foci were )resent in the brain though they were not seen at the post-mortem.
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There had been no opportunity of determining whether any of these children had shown signs of antecedent cerebral lesions to account for the meningitis, and it is suggested that it might be instructive to make special inquiries into the historv of similar patients. It might also be interesting, in view of NlacGregor and Green's observations, to examine the cerebrospinal fluid for tubercle bacilli of all children with tuberculosis before meningitis sets in, and of all children with anv form of cerebral irritation. Reference.-M.xc(iREGOR, A. R., and(1 GREEN, C. A. (1937), J. Path. and Bact., 45, 613. [May 22, 1942] JOINT MEETING WITH THE MATERNITY AND CHILD WELFARE GROUP OF rHE SOCIE-ry OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH DISCUSSION ON THE PREVENTION OF CHRONIC LUNG DISEASES IN CHILDHOOD Dr. Alan Moncrieff proposed that by definition tuberculosis and asthma (primnary allergic) be excluded from the discussion which should be limited to chronic and recurrent bronchitis, and the group called variously chronic pneumonia, pulmonary fibrosis, unresolved pneumonia, damaged lung-all tending to end in bronchiectasis. He first suggested certain general considerations concerned with infection and resistance. Under infection had to be considered that which came from outside (exogenous) and that which was present in the child's own respiratory tract. Environmental (exogenous) infection was essentially a public health problem. What was being done to reduce recurrent droplet infection in the home, in schools and in institutions? Was the public being sufficiently educated in the use of handkerchiefs and masks? Other problems in this group were those of ventilation, and sterilization of air by sprays and ultra-violet light (cf. shelter problems). Endogenous infection raised the whole question of chronic disease of the upper respiratorv tract in childhood. Was anything being done to deal wvithl "tonsils and adenoids" from the preventive aspect? Sinus infection was also of great importance and there was a large body of evidence that spilling over of pUs fromi the nasal sinuses was responsible for recurrent and chronic lung infection.
Regarding the problem of resistance to infection, was there enough exact knowledge upon which action could be based? What was the exact relation between rickets and bronchitis? Was it a vitamin deficiencv (A or D) or due to carbohvdrate excess with the production of a fat, flabby, " catarrhal " child? Was it possible to be more specific about the influence of nutrition in promoting resistance to disease? There appeared to be a vicious circle-chronic infection--*-under-nutrition -*chronic infection.
Acute lung infections which did not clear up properly or which recurred were frequently followed by chronic lung infections. Hence certain aspects of acute lung ;nfection had to be considered. First came the occurrence of bronchitis and pneumonia associated with measles and pertussis. The problem seemed to be how to postpone these infectious diseases until after the age of infancy, possiblv until after 5 years. Public health measures included the use of pertussis vaccines on a wide scale--in day nurseries and welfare clinics-and the use of blood (? blood banks) for modifying measles. Adequate convalescence after measles and pertussis was also verv important. Secondlv there wvas the problem of sulphapyridine in the treatment of pneumonia. Was there an increase in unresolved pneumonia since the introduction of this drug-especially since borderline cases of severe bronchopneumonia were now being kept alive? Was there anything to be done about this? Thirdly there 'was the question of collapse of lung. This was probably far commoner than was generally supposed and might be due to sticky sputum produced by the injudicious use of atropine and belladonna and too little fluid in acute lung conditions. Finally the speaker dealt with active measures in prevention of chronic lung diseases, from the clinical standpoint. Tuberculosis must be excluded actively because far too many cases of collapse of the lung were disastrously treated by the passive measures available for tuberculosis. Hence every case of chronic lung infection should have a tuberculin patch test, followed by X-ray examination, contrast bronchogram (iodized oil) and bronchoscopy in that order if the severer types of chronic lung disease were to be prevented. Other measures were investigation of sinus disease, the treatment of diseased tonsils and respiratory exercises after pneumonia.
Dr. C. Elaine Field: A small but important branch of chronic chest disease comprises collapse of the lung and its frequent sequela, bronchiectasis. Within the last two years at Great Ormond Street and University College Hospital I have seen 82 cases. Of these, 39 were of massive collapse only, and 43 showed bronchiectasis in addition, as proved by bronchogram.
,£tiology.-Of the 39 cases of collapse, 31 cases gave a history of pneumonia or whooping'cough and in 23 of these the onset of their symptoms could be directly attributed to one or other disease. In the 43 cases of bronchiectasis, 41 gave a history of whoopingcough or pneumonia, and in only two cases the onset of symptoms could not be attributed to either of these diseases. From these figures and others in the literature, it is'justifiable to say that pneumonia and whooping-cough are the chief predisposing diseases of collapse and bronchiectasis in children.
The theory of collapse.-It is well recognized that a plug of mucus will cause bronchial obstruction and massive collapse, but what happens for patchy collapse to occur: that is, blockage of the smaller bronchi and bronchioles? Lee Lander and Davidson suggest that the mucus plug gets sucked into the finer bronchioles. Fig. IA shows a plug of mucus completely obstructing the left main bronchus. Collapse of the lung occurs distal to the plug. Increased negative intrapleural pressure resulting from the collapse produces a sucking action in the bronchi drawing the mucus into the finer bronchioles ( fig. lB and c ). This procedure one imagines occurring in whooping-cough and some cases of pneumonia.
Andras visualizes a different procedure occurring in pneumonia-a failure of absorption of the exudate. Fig. 2A represents diagrammatically a consolidated alveolus and bronchiole. Resolution occurs in the alveolus ( fig. 2B ) but not in the bronchiole. As a result air and exudate are absorbed ( fig. 2c ) with resultant collapse of the alveolus. Both these authors suggest that most cases of bronchiectasis are preceded by collapse. Now Hedblom proved that in cases of collapse of the lung there is an increased negative intrapleural pressure, on an average, twice the normal but it may be twenty times the normal. Fig. 2D represents a normal lung and fig. 2E the post-pneumonic condition. A consolidated plug remnains in one of the bronchioles so that the alveoli supplied by that bronchiole collapse; the other bronchiole has becomne patent following complete resolution. The increased negative intrapleural pressure fails to expand the collapsed alveoli and the pull is therefore referred directlv to the wall of the bronchiole causing it to dilate with each inspiration. This predisposes to stagnation of secretion and infection with weakening of the wall of the bronchiole and permanent dilatation. But the increased negative intrapleural pressure over the patent bronchiole causes emphysema, a common association with collapse. Collapse of the lung.-If this be due to tenacious mucus, it seems inadvisable to give drugs such as belladonna which make the mucus more sticky and adherent; expectorants such as potassium iodide might be given a trial. In cases where collapse of the lung has occurred immediate bronchoscopy should be instituted and all mucus sucked out followed by daily breathing exercises. Of the 39 cases of collapse previously mentioned, 26 have cleared up; 14 of these cleared up within one month of bronchoscopic suction. If at the end of a week X-ray showed the collapse persisting, a second bronchoscopic suction was performed. Hart advocates repeating this as many as ten times. A certain I . ?05T --PNEumo.,wc Ft(-,. 2.-Th1e proportion of these cases will clear up without bronchoscopic suction, the child coughing up the mucus; but it seems inadvisable to wait for this to happen as time is vital. Erb reports a case of a child who died four and a half weeks after the onset of whoopingcough. At autopsy the smaller bronchi were plugged with a stagnant exudate and microscopy showed invasion of the plug with young tibroblasts from the connective tissue of the bronchial wall-possibly already too late for bronchoscopic suction to be successful. Further microscopic work shows that granulation tissue develops in the interstitial framework of the lung and invades the collapsed alveoli, so that expansion cannot occur even if the obstruction is removed. How long, therefore, after the onset of collapse can successful expansion be obtained? This probably depends on the length of interval before infection occurs, and the type of infection; the more virulent, the more rapid the onset of permanent changes. Massive or partial collapse shouild be treated as an acute emergency.
Bronchiectasis.-Little can be done to prevent bronchiectasis developing in a collapsed lobe that has failed to expand. Postural drainage, breathing exercises, fresh air and treatment for infected nasal sinuses may retard the progress and inevitable result. Artificial pneumothorax may stop advance of the disease but it is not curative.
The relationship of sinusitis to lung infections remains a vexed problem. In 31 cases of collapse of the lung only four had clear antra in the X-ray, and in 34 cases of bronchiectasis only three had clear antra. Treatment of sinusitis helps to prevent the progress of the lung infection and improves the general health of the child.
Bronchiectasis can develop with incredible speed in a young infant in the presence of a virulent infection. Erb reports a case of acute dilatation developing within ten days of the onset of pneumonia. Lobectomy should be performed when possible, to prevent spill over of secretions into healthy parts of the lung, thus causing further collapse and bronchiectasis. I would like to thank Dr. W. J. Pearson and Dr. W. G. Wyllie and the staff of Great Ormond Street and University College Hospitals for their help and co-operation.
Dr. Nora I. Wattie: In Glasgow 3-4% of school entrants show evidence of chronic lung disease. The prevention of these chronic and often recurring disabilities is dependant upon the possibility of controlling the original causative infection which is pneumonia, either primary or as a complication of measles or whooping-cough.
With regard to measles, placental globulin has been successfully used in institutions in Glasgow to produce attenuated attacks. It might be possible to extend its use to home contacts, particularly under two years.
With regard to whooping-cough, the modern vaccines in adequate dosage are definitely of value, both in producing immunitv and in attenuating the severity of the attack when infection has taken place. The practical difficulty with regard to more widespread use of pertussis vaccine to produce immunity is that mortality and lung complications are highest in the infant, and to affect these the vaccine must be given as early as 3 months of age. The anti-diphtheria campaign has got the idea of prophylaxis at 1 year into the minds of mothers, and the change to an earlierage with more chance of some reaction in the infant may be difficult. Combined immunization against both diphtheria and whooping-cough at 9 months -1 year should now be universally adopted. This combined immunization is insisted on as a condition of admission to war-time nurseries in Glasgow.
With regard to the pneumonias, the use of the sulphonamide preparation in adequate dosage has materially reduced the mortality rate and the number of cases with residual chronic infection. In the prevention of acute pneumonia in infants, however, education of the public on the dangers of droplet infection is important. Recent work carried out by Dr. Anderson of Knightswood Hospital, Glasgow, indicates that the type of pneumococcus present in pneumonia affecting infants under 1 year is that normally found in the upper respiratory tract. Housing and nutrition are also important aspects of the problem. Adequate provision of special convalescent facilities with skilled nursing is also urgently needed.
